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W e have investigated the nature ofthe antiferrom agnetic (AF) phase

induced by uniaxialstress � in URu2Si2,by perform ing elastic neutron

scatteringm easurem entsup to0.4G Pa.W ehavefound thattheAF Bragg-

peak intensity shows a clear hysteresis loop with � under the zero-stress

cooling condition. The result strongly suggests that the �-induced AF

phase is m etastable and separated from the coexisting \hidden ordered"

phaseby a �rst-orderphasetransition.W ealso presenttheanalysesofthe

crystallinestrain e�ects,and suggestthatthec=a ratio playsan im portant

rolein the com petition between these two phases.

PACS num bers:74.80.-g,75.25.+ z,75.30.M b,75.60.-d

Therecentexperim ental�ndingsoftheunusualdevelopm entofthean-

tiferrom agnetic(AF)phase[1,2]induced by hydrostaticpressurehaveshed

anew lighton theissueofthe\hidden order"below To = 17:5K in URu2Si2
(the tetragonalThCr2Si2-type structure [3]). Neutron scattering m easure-

m entsunderhydrostaticpressureP showed thattheAF Bragg-peak inten-

sities are strongly enhanced with increasing P [1]. Afterwards,29Si-NM R

experim entsrevealed thatthe volum e ofthe AF state increasesinhom oge-

neously by applying P ,while that the m agnitude ofthe ordered m om ent

doesnotchange[2].Thisindicatesthattheenhancem entoftheAF Bragg-

peak intensitiescan beattributed totheincreaseoftheAF volum efraction,

notofthelocalAF m om ent.W ehavefurtherinvestigated thee�ectsofuni-

axialstress� on thesephases,and found thattheAF Bragg-peak intensities

show a signi�cant increase for � applied along the tetragonalbasalplane,

whilenearly �-independentbehaviorfor�jj[001][4].Thisisalsoconsidered

(1)
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to becaused by the inhom ogeneousdevelopm entofthe AF phase,because

the AF-m om ent value enhanced under�,which is estim ated by assum ing

thehom ogeneousAF order,isnearly equaltothatobserved underP .These

experim entalresultsstrongly suggestthatthetwoorderparam etersaresep-

arated into two independentphasesby a �rstorderphasetransition.Ifso,

hysteretic behaviorisexpected to be observed in P ,� and T variationsof

theAF state.However,thispointisnotclearin thepreviousm easurem ents,

where sam pleswere cooled afterthe com pression atroom tem perature.In

this paper,we have perform ed the elastic neutron scattering experim ents

forURu2Si2 underthezero-stress-cooling condition,forthe�rsttim e.

The single crystalline URu2Si2 was grown by using a tri-arc furnace,

and vacuum -annealed at 1000�C for a week. A plate-shaped sam ple with

the dim ensions of� 25 m m 2 � 1 m m was cut from the crystalso that

its base gives the (110) plane. It was put between the pistons (Be-Cu

alloy) in the pressure cell,which is attached to the bottom ofthe insert

ofa 4He cryostat. W e �rst cooled the sam ple down to 1.4 K under the

stress-freecondition,and then applied � along the[110]direction up to 0.4

G Pa with keeping the sam ple at the sam e tem perature. The m agnitude

of� was controlled with an oil-pressure device installed on the top ofthe

insert,which wasconnected with the upperpiston by a m ovable rod. The

elastic neutron scattering experim ents were perform ed by the triple-axis

spectrom eter G PTAS (4G ) located at the Japan Atom ic Energy Research

Institute. The neutron m om entum k = 2:660 �A �1 was chosen by using

the(002)reection ofPyrolyticG raphite(PG )forthem onochrom eterand

analyzer. W e used the com bination of40’-80’-40’-80’collim ators,together

with two PG �lters to elim inate the higher order reections. The scans

wereperform ed in the(hhl)scattering plane.Theantiferrom agnetic Bragg

reections were obtained by the longitudinalscans at the (111) position.

W econ�rm ed by thescansat40 K for� = 0 thatthecontam ination ofthe

higher-orderreectionscan beneglected within theexperim entalaccuracy.

Figure 1 shows the (111) m agnetic Bragg-peak intensities at1.4 K for

theincreasing and decreasing � sweeps.Theextrinsicangular-independent

contributionson theintensitiesweresubtracted from thedata.By increas-

ing �,the peak intensity isstrongly enhanced. In addition,we found that

the peak intensities for the �-increasing process are signi�cantly sm aller

than thoseforthe�-decreasing process.Thedi�erencecan bem oreclearly

seen by displaying the � variationsofthe AF m om ent�o (Fig.2 (a)).W e

here estim ate the m agnitudes of�o by sim ply assum ing the hom ogeneous

AF phase,from theintegrated intensitiesofthe(111)m agneticBragg peak

norm alized by theintensitiesoftheweak nuclear(110)reection.The�o(�)

curveshowsaclearhysteresisloop.�o developslinearly from 0.016(4)�B=U

(� = 0) to 0.20(1) �B=U (� = 0:4 G Pa) with increasing �. O n the other
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Fig.1. The uniaxialstress variations ofthe m agnetic Bragg peak intensities at

1.4 K for(a)�-increasing processand (b)�-decreasing process,obtained from the

longitudinalscans around the (111) position. The horizontalbars indicate the

widthsofthe resolution lim itestim ated from the higher-ordernuclearreections.

Note thatthe data for� = 0 are4 tim esenlarged.

hand,�o forthe�-decreasing processshowsnearly �-independentbehavior

between 0.4 and 0.3 G Pa,and then starts decreasing with furtherdecom -

pression.Afterthecycle ofthe com pression,�o returnsto theinitialvalue

atam bientpressure.The �o(�)curve forthe �-decreasing processisquite

sim ilarto thatobtained underthestresscooling condition [4].

The observed m agnetic Bragg-peak widths(FW HM )are slightly larger

than the instrum entalresolution,which are estim ated from the widths of

thehigher-orderreectionsm easured atthecorrespondingreciprocallattice

position withoutPG �lters.W ehaveestim ated thecorrelation length of�o
along the [111]direction �,by �tting the observed (111) m agnetic Bragg

peakswith theLorentzian function convoluted with theG aussian resolution

function.Atam bientpressure,� isestim ated to beabout340�A.The�(�)

curvealso showsa hysteresisloop (Fig.2 (b)),though detailed analysesare

di�cultbecause ofthe large experim entalerrors. The observed hysteresis

loopsin both �o(�)and �(�)curvesstrongly suggestthatthe�-induced AF

phaseisin a m etastable state,separated from thehidden ordered phaseby

a �rst-orderphasetransition.

Theobserved non-equilibrium AF stateundertheuniaxialstressim plies

thatthe AF m om entisnotdirectly coupled with the hidden orderparam -

eter.W enow proposethatthec=a ratio (� �)m ay govern thecom petition

between thesetwoorderparam eters.W epreviouslyfound aclearanisotropy

ofthe � dependenceofthe AF state:�o isstrongly enhanced for� ? [001]

whilenearly constantfor� jj[001][4].Thedata givetheinform ation about

thee�ectsof� on thecrystallinestrainsasfollows.Theuniaxialstressesare

coupled with thestrainsby theelasticconstants.By assum ing thereported
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Fig.2.The uniaxialstressvariationsof(a)the antiferrom agneticm om ent�o and

(b)thecorrelation length along the[111]direction � forURu2Si2,m easured at1.4

K aftercooling the sam ple at� = 0.Thesolid linesareguideto the eyes.

elasticconstantsforURu2Si2 [5],wecan thusestim atetheincreasing rates,

@ln�=@�,to be� 3:0� 10�3 G Pa�1 forboth � jj[100]and [110]within the

linear approxim ation. Interestingly,the � value calculated for hydrostatic

pressure also increases with the rate @ln�=@P � 1:2� 10�3 G Pa�1 . The

experim entalresults show the relationship,@�o=@� � 4 � @�o=@P [1,4],

which isin good agreem entwith the relationship between the calculated �

values,@ln�=@� � 3� @ln�=@P . Thism eansthatboth �o(P )and �o(�)

can be scaled by an im plicitparam eterc=a,atleast,in the weak pressure

range.

In sum m ary,we have exam ined the e�ectsofuniaxialstresson the AF

state in URu2Si2 underthe zero-stress-cooling condition forthe �rsttim e,

and observed theclearhystereticbehaviorin theAF Bragg-peak intensities

between the increasing and decreasing � sweeps. This indicates that the

evolution ofthe AF phase induced by � iscaused by the �rst-orderphase

transition.W ealsosuggestfrom theanalysesofthecrystallinestrain e�ects

thatthe c=a ratio istightly coupled with the com petition between the AF

phaseand the hidden ordered phase.
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